
trntcs should nlot exorcise their office in peril of actions Tho latter Act bas for its chief object the 'prcvention of
againet thoin at cvery stop, nor Le feeble as ninisters of the sale for taxes of uccupicd or impruvcd lands, and
justice because imperfectly informed as to, the nature and~ throws upon county treasurers, township clcrks and ases-
limita of thoir powcrs, and the mode in which their juý1g- sors additional dutica to those hitherto performed by thcm.
monts are to lic rcndcred effecctive. It aiso removes ail doubt ns to the liability to osse8sment

It may be mentioncd, witliout any refiection upon the of unpatented lots of ]and aold or agrccd te be auld by the
magistraey as a body, that the prcscnit fc system je fnot Croiva. ]Joth Acta are subjoincd
without serions objections, and that even the suspioin CAP. XVI.
that a Magistrate may nct with tee keen an eye te bis An Act te extend the provisions of the two hundred and seventy-
profits from a case, is net calculatcd te strengthen the fiftb section of the Act 1« respecting the Municipal Institutions

cf Upper Canada," and to previde for the Mleotion of Council-
respect due te, the administration of this branch of the lors in tho several Townships of Upp.,r Canada, whenever the
criminal iaw. sauce may bc divided into Electeral Divisions under the autho-

______________ of teeaid section.

DAYS FOR DELIVERY 0F JUDGMENTS.
QUEE'It nr.tEcil.

Monday, 14thi December ............ 10 o'cloek.
Snturday, 19tli December............ 2 o'clock.

COMMOli PLBAL.
Monday, 14th December ........... 2 o'clock.
Saturday, l9th Deccmber ........... 10 o'clock.

LAW SCIIOLARSHIIPS.
The examination during last terni fer the scliolarship of

the third year, resulted in the awatd of the scliolarship te,
Mr. J J. Stepliens. The maximum number of marks was
380, and of these Mr. Stephens obtained 342. The
exaniinatien for the scholarship of the fourth year resulted
in the award of the scbolarship te Mr. Geo. II. llolmstead.
The maximum number of marks was 350, and o? these Mr.
Holmstead obtained 294. Mi. Richard Walkem obtained
293 marks; and it is Said that a 20cond Sche]arship ivas
awarded te hirs.

AMENDMENTS 0F MUNICIPAL LAW.

Twe Acta of lest session of Parliament deserve imme-
diate attention on the part of those concerncd. The one,
cap. 163, entitled, "eAn Act te extend the provisions of the
275th section of tlie Act respecting the Municipal Institu-
tions of Upper Canada, and te previde for the election of
Councillors in the several townships of Upper Canada,
wliencver the saine may bie dividcd inte Electeral Divisions
under the authority o? the said section." The other,
cap. 19, entitled, "IAn Act te amend the Conselidated
Asseosment Act of Upper Canada, in respect te arrear of
taxes due on non.resident lands, and for other purposes res-
peetingAsssment." The fermer was treated by anme ofthie
lay press as abolishing the division of townships inte wards.
There can be ne greater mistake. Townships divided into
wards are net intended te Le affected by it. Its only appli-
catîoif s te townships net divided into wards, but for cenveni-
ence o? electeral purpeses divided inte Electeral Divisions.

(Âuented to 15th October, 1863]1
ler Majesty, by and with the adice and consent cf the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly cf Canada, eante as follows :
1. iVhenever a township in Upper Canada is divided inte Elc-

toral Divisions, and polling places established therein, and Retura-
ing Officers nppointed therefor, under and by the provitsions of
the twe hnndred and seventy-fifth section cf ch.pter llfty-four of
the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, a meeting cf the
Electors for snob township 3hahi take place on the hast M&%onday
but co in the montit cf December, before the Annual enation, as
previded by the said Act, at tea of the cloclc in the forenoon, for
the no.aiaation cf candidates, for the Couneillors te bcealeeted
fur the said township, at tho Township Hall, if tbere bo one in
the sai" township, but if there be ne Township Hall, then nt the
place where the first meeting of thte Council of the uaid township
was held for tbe then carrent year ; and the Township Clark shall
give the notice requîred by section ninety.seven. of chapter flfty-
four, cf the Consolidated Statutes for tippar Canada.

2. The Township Clark shall preside at snch meeting, or in case
of bis absence, tbreugh sicknass or otherwise, the Council 8boli
appoint a person te preside in bis place; and if the clerk or the
persan se appeinted dons net attend, the alectors present sbahl
choose a chairman, being an eleotor, te officiate front among them-
selves.

8. Sneb clerk or person se nppointed, or cb'eirmau se chosen,
shail have ail the powers cf a Ratuning Officer.

4. If only five candidates have been within one heur proposed
by ony of the alectors preseat at snob meeting, tho clerk or par-
son se ippeinted te ;presido, or cbairtn se chosen, as the case
may be, shall declaro Bach candidate-% duly elected Counetlers te
serve for the then unit following year.

5. If more than five candidates shahl he proposed nt snob meet-
ing, and any candidate proposed after the first five, or any eleetor
on bis behaif shall demand a poil, the said clark or person se
appointed, or chairman se ebesea shaîl, on the following day, post
up in the office cf the clark the names cf the candidates se pro-
posed, and give notice of tho names te the Returning Officer
appointed for eacb and ail the said Electoral Divisions.

6. In case cf bte nomination cf more than five candidates, and
ne candidate naminatad atr the first five, or ne elector on hie or
their bebaîf then damanding a poli as afoceaid, the clerk or par-
non se appointed, or chairtuan ne chosen, shahl declare sncb five
candidates fir8t nominated, dttly elected Councillore te serve as
aforesaid.

7. In cae cf a poli being se damanded, the Raturning Officer
for eacb Electoral Division, in sucb township, shah! cause a pol te
be opened at the polling place appointed in sucb division, on te
first bloaday in Jaauary following, and shBbalte tho votes in
tho same way and keep the pol open for the ful time required
by law for taking the votes, in cazes wbere ne Electoral Division
shah! hc establiebed.

8. Every Returninig Officer shaîl, on tho day after the close cf
the poi, retura the poil-book te the Township Clark, verificd under
oath beforo the said clark, or acy Justice of the Peace, foi- tho
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